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Ou one night I sat me dreaming.
i iu iuo uiuuniiKiit s wcini gleaming,

"arming pictures, breeding nriet, of
t kuightly days of yore;

Wlion 1 mw a' wearied palmer,
And old (wladin in armor,

AoJ tlie token on their helmela which for
j "l.uyde Loves" they bore.

iSaw I euitle high and lioary,
lofty promontory.

J:.ctling o'er the stormy wutorsof the wild and
t ourgliig nui;

And in oriel reclining
! Haw I beauteous maid entwining.

Leaves of ivy. and ouilooking ou tha wild 'm
j metiaily.

Then I heard sweet note amending
I Notes irif linliounlr bluudiuir.

J'pom a buriier in tha court beueatb tha calle
i old and jfraiKi;
I Then I taw tha lovely nia'den
v Kroin lier reveria awaken.

And listen U tha tuiiiiatrel at ba aung of tha
iioiy unu.

j
t When tha troubaJoiir completed

Soma love htV be'd oft repeated.
1I wai asked by her, tha maiden in tha hih

ami uny lower,
' If be bad the wide seas over
1 Rllillul Itfilll lialilKM falUl llA lilllM

Who win warring with bia brother knight
4 amun me utiniain ajwer.

"lively ludy, bright the ltory
i Of thy warrior'i deeds of glory.

Many Stinuvniccliicflaiu by hit halberd found a
- t. Kve;

i Hut thy own (rue kuight la sleeping
' ' Xnw where, renal uiyrlle'l ereeiiing, .
. ATI ere the wlm tree and the cedur iu t' eir
' i Orient beauty wave."

' f Then I ww the maiden leaning,
' I By the oriel and weeping
I saw her fading like summer (lowers In nu
i tiiuin't sad deeay;

, j And ere long I saw the elotliin,
J Buble stole ou her reposing.

1 Aud they placed her in the vault beneath the
I ouoey oia aut gray.

l'p TfsiiTlnsby Kull.

It is just 10 o'clock when we enter our
Cftrriuce. tue Vesuvius, we are nve in
pitch coinunrtmont. wbich can contain six.
Horn sigtiuis are exchanged with the up--

stutions, of wlneu tueio are
Iior along the line; a whistle is sounded,
and we begin the ascent. The angle, of
inclination is at first 40 decrees, increases
to 63 docrees, and has decreased again
to, ;18 degrees when we enter the upper

I on, just eight minutes after starting.
VjLe outline of the mountain edge runs

parallel with our course. Swiftly and
iiuoothlr we go up, and we loan out of
the windows we forget tlie mountain and
fool as if we wero in a balloon for nbove
the glimmoring world below us. Noth-

ing is yet to bu seen of the crater of
Eruption. The might? shoulder up
Vhich we are gliding hides it from us;

we see its shadow and thut of the
Iiut projected on the side of the

to our left, for the moon is rising
bove the edge on our right.
Flariiiff torches receive us at tho up- -

er station, 8540 feot above the level of
the sea. It is still unnuished and looks
jifce a mass of scaffolding. This was the

i jiiOHt difficult part of the undertaking,
I Jfor here the very little firm foundation
? So be found anywhere failed entirely

Siothing but loose lnpilli and ashes. We
' joave the station and going up some lit-

tle wooden steps and through a gate in
'an immense wall of lava, which is one of

i'tliree built to protect the line front poss-

ible streams of the glowing matter, we
t euter tho narrow path which has beon
' made in zigzags up to the edge of the

" i old craUr, about a quarter of an hour's
walk, It is heavy work, because of the

i deep, lo(e fuslion which form its pave-- 1

' utetit; bit this is nothing compared with
tho fatiyno formerly undergone in

"'

f ftscendini the mountain.

ill Still, tic Indies of the party are very
1;m1 in of nai-- t of their own

V weight, aid to be pushed mi pulled up
' ven that Iricf space, taking advantago

" of the dozoi guides who are waiting to
j le employeJ. The reports 'about the

despair and ill-wi- ll of theso Vesuvian
'.guides are, I think, much exaggerated.

As the railw:; gains the commence oi
tlio pnblio moie and more, peojdo will

i . ascend it, and the guides will earn
enough, for it B unwise in tue wean 10

: refuse tlie aid their strong arms, ami
T fool-hard- y in tin Btrong to venture over
I: the still hot ani crnml)ling lava in the

4. .newly filled uj crater without the
guidance of one accustomed to the placo

v' and aware of the changes which con-- i

atantly take place.
Till now the edgs of the old crater has

intervened between ns and the new
' i eruptive cone, but as we leave the lit lo

' lathwav and beirin to cross the jugged
Java, a glow of red light bursts npon us
and rivet us to thespot. The new cone,
'some 150 leet high, and perhaps five
times that number in diameter at its base,
is in a state of violent eruption. I'ro-- k

ceded by a sound which I scarcely know
how to describe somothing like a sud-- ,

den blast of wind in the naked branches
' of a winter forest, or the fall of a crested
' wave on a shingly coast-milli- ons of

glowing particles, from the siste of a can-

non ball down to a tiny spark shoot high
into the nir and fall slowly and grace-

fully upon the sides of the cono, sliding
down with a craoking sound, and sprink-
ling it all over with a fretwork of fire.
The large masses fell back into the cra-

ter, or. if projected far enough, with a
; dull thud on the gigantic cinder heap.

A few seconds interval, uunug wmcu
the column of whirling smoke looks very
beautiful, its lower part glowing in the
red light from tho crater below, its upper
part bluish white in the moonbeams
and another fierce s s sh, s s sh,

, announces another shower.
5 The smaller sparks seem to serpentine
j in fiery streaks as thoy rise and fall, and

in ascending, to le flattened at the top.
! Whether this is really the fact, as would

lu nntmihl if still-lidUi- d 1V WCK

burled up iuto the air, or whether it
I could not makewas an optical illusion.8 out without the closest attention, and it

was impossible to approach the cone and

rpies, up uue vi i no ouiiuiw
cooled, to see if it was of oblong form
and really flattened at one end. All at
once there is a stronger eruption, and
the Rlowing masses are hurled to a

iliRtance. one falling not far from
ns. Our guide brings it ou the end of
a stick. It is rapidly cooling and grow-

ing black, and look like a piece of rag-

ged spouge, to jrforated is it with
holts.

What use to describe Low we stag-

gered about on the torn and crumbling
aurface of the lata which now fills the
once det-- crater of 1872, until we get to

-
l .v t

ill
tlie newest stream, which Issued fiu
foot of the new cone only three diat a
and was rod hot only a low inch i

f.lil ftnil in it inmm fnmM IHMIillllJMti

cracks all about, and the increaiiui'i It
of the lava beneath our feet dvoJ
back again. It was not pfusanlHo
think that a fiery abyss night ojUn
undor our very feet. Wo ihreutedo
the luva blocks at the edge Jf the old
crater, which made a pleasai Mat, and
felt comparatively cool, thdigh. if you
stretched your foot into one 4 tho mauy
cracks it was found too hot f lt it re
main there. We sat for lof; time ad- -

miring nature's fireworks, off wlich Jne
could never tire. A block asi Ufty fcjag
rose to onr rio-h- t hand, ail ubovf it- "o 1 I j
shone the shield of tho modi In exqui--

site contrast to the lurid gllie f row Jtho

volcano.
Iteturning to the upper stjtidri we tad

a taste of old times in such li ontsi for
the cuides took a short ft ustead of
following the little path, iu,l ran tith
us siraigui uown into tue a?, a, wiich
nioleof nroceedinir. thouuh f. 1 to tne a

booU, is productive of a sens! of bsiug
provided with a seven-leagu- pair ard
also of much laughter. As J the new
triumph of science and matiivry evor
being able to extinguish pot-- of
the mountains, that is irapoiblov The
whole railway stations and tidiituC jseeu
a pygmy work on the niigTAj boviu of
Vosuvius: and formerlv. I am site,' no
one had time or strength .dnrfitf'the
painful toil of the asoent taadwfce the
steep outline of the mountaja, theoirect
of the moon rising behind it el. or
the beauty of the landscapo flo. ow,
as we gently glide down in t f cur-ria-

and see beneath n,ttU wo''
the lights of the principal i la.i n, we
Iiilva tima tn nliHArvn aivnrvtli.Ar.

The most curious effect is t nl "l 1T
soeinir the asoendinor carriaj JJ past
us, as it were, up toJieavea il pile of
all the laws of gravity. H i. t liiy
thinir is. indeed, verv delurf r i. ud no
one can spend a moonliaht j 1 b'tttoi
than in such an unfatign'v ,,)nt 01

Vesuvius, ready on arrivi a t tho top
to fir. inv tlio aublimd si ci. J. t. How
long the tiny railway will l another
thing. In itself it it as strong and safe

a one as can be found : but if tever the
volcano again exerts jht hole stroutfh
a new crater might opeft) and a Btreanyof
lava issue on the very spot wlre people
now ascend and descend as e.tsuy as iu
the life of a niodom hoUd. 1 ha exjehto
nf tha whole work was. we aretold, liV,

000,000 francs. It was begun on tlit 1st
of A ii i Ht limt vear. and was Jtci inter
rupted by the excessive cold V8n
winds of last winter. , r f ; I . '.

The foundation of a little .I'M P -

ready laid, so that by next-win- l one

can spend a night conaortn'i? f the
mountain, and stay to see be san.rise.
The air is perfectly dcliciois; one longs
to escape the beat oi j,icn, nu yua
the dog days at this olyatioa, In a
short time the railroad VU be lighted
by electricity. We Baw kf lutujhiue in
readiness. Since the 6th i th'i month
there have been ouan-avH-

ge AOipasaon-ger- s

daily, but about 50 ro .walnted to
malrn n fair nrntit JuatbOMT it is the
empty Beason, so the coifj'any lias not
one daily. With further juecesfe it may
become possible to roduei uie nuws, suu
thus secure all classes 'i viHitots. At
present it is by far tlie M plan to take
tickotsfrom Naples, fi-i- f you' go in
vour own oarringo pr kbrsoba!k. to tlie
boarinniuir of tho 1 tut tad, you have
still to jioy four (ram,, and J15 for
the ascent and descent oi thf railway.
Londou Daily News. f 1 I

Tiu mu IVK rlDinlJ.
Cantl silled AeUvtiy f

ca-T- ho l.treitsial
The Hawaiian On.'lor thofltu oi

December, which arr.vj to d(ij. gives
the following addition purticiilais of
the Mauna Ltui rniptu: Tl view

from Hilo of tlu-'f- upon) Manna
Loa has shown i t.K riukulWvhaugos
during the past Kvi 'utly, the
flow towards Kau 4:i"ipg. Tar-tio- s

returning fronl lijuiea ''.'oport tht
tho stream is flowiil-fvoi- ftowly-a- nd

as seen from the Vj o HJuso is losing
its fire dav by Wj ili)ueu, however,
is exceedingly alM .fefniing unusual
attraction. The u outtve. now now is
that running from tiiw.aujhut of Wanna
Loa, in a norther' v dKtlon, or towards
Mauna kea. Clo iJor the greater por-

tion of the tim t'bsc ired the moun-

tain, lifting, ho - raj at intervals to
the t f

srBLm v.ie '

Still doing their ainil work. Saturday
evening Novembetj'Jlli, was vory clear
and the eruption M observed in three
distinct craters wh' a'great flow of
mother lava runiug from one to
another, and dow tlio sides of the
mountain to the north apparently.
Parties watching tk mountain from Hilo
just at dusk, noLid a sudden eruption
or explosion fiduane of theHe craters.
An immense ajn.mt of material was
suddenly throwineveral hundred feet
iuto the air. Wduesday evening was
also very clear tnt tho pyrotechnic dis
play which was try magnificent, rould
bo admired by l beholders. On Thurs-da- y

morning tliaounUlu was clear for
an hour, and revcW through the glare
that the configuraon of tie dome-lik- e

service of Muana oa

IH Slt'i CHANOLO,

Two crater uids of consLlerable
height break its ten front, lying appar-
ently two or thiilcs apart, the fcccond,
northeast of thf iM.' A third crater at a
little greater dji Lee, and north of the
second was a ". bnerved, and in all
three, there se i la be great activity.
On Friday, t throe mounds have
been watched eral observers dur-
ing the short t c J:ie mountain was visi-

ble. -- At time) di ring the night the
clouds clcarcawy, revealing columns
of tnd ke, not only from the
threo great re rs pf activity but from
the wJtJle linff tliu flowing stream.

It wcnof Ii jtatesmanship of the
cabinet ut f; ; ai desmauship of the
plow, rjitH'(l I a irnitful season, that
gave ns tar Lwinj( wealth. Ifot the
skill of Wie f as. y department, but
that ot rac luci n nd mannfacturers,
makes the Vj g ci our proierity; not
the ta w o but the toil ef
labor in felJs.

Atarr3 vut'.rs' meeting a speaker
gave ar-J'- r asking farming pay,
as follow J In but one businesit,
and get l.j t orning and see to it
jouraelf.

i n

PINANdAL AU COlXERdAL.
' roiiTtAMn, Ioiiilier 28, 1KS0.

Ia &I lender iu I'mllaud, buying, nar, and
aelllti- -. dl lur.

Nlvcrtioiii in t'oriiauii imuk quoia ai I per
cei.. diwo'int to pur.

Hiu cxebiiuge on New York, 1 percent, pre-

mium.
Coin tti hange ou Sun Franeiki, par to ) per

cent, premluiu.
Telegraphic transfers on New York, 1 percent.

premium.

froduee rliat.
The (ollowing quotations rrpreaenl tha whole- -

Sale rates mmi producers or am nanus:
FLOUR Uiiotubla in jobbiug Iota at: Standard

bror ds, 1 00bft.l country brands, (3 6'(a)
f.l TiSUierliiie, f3 7J(J OU.

WOOI .00 271 for choice.
WHKAT ttood torlmiee.ll 10.
IIAY Timothy baled, buying at $16$1S par

ton.
POTATOES Quotable at le per lbs
MlllDUNOH Jobbing at Teed, $'."0 Bna

ii)(u,-7- J t ton.
BItAX Jobbing at per ton, $IS$lt.
OATS Feed. lwr bushel 4.4 eta.
BACON Hides, Sci hams, OreirunSC 121(3

13c Kastern, Hfij;lc; shoulders, V(a10).
LARD In kegs, 13 f in tins, i:to
BirtTEIt We quota choice dairy at .7a2.'H;

good lieU roll, zoz.icj oruiuary, JU(

ate, whether brine or mil
DRIKU Kltt'lTS Apples, sun dried, 9al0ct

nuiehiue dried, UcJ. Pears, inachiiia dried,
Ilal2c riiiius, inaeliiue dried, aw.

EUGS-.- &0 per dos.
PuL'LTKY Hons and roosters, $1 50aT. Tur

keys 1 8a2Uc ier ound. Uecse, $HuV lier dol.
CIIKraE Oregon, 12JolIie! t'alilorma, lUe.
Jf(K)S.IreY,.rlcj on r.t, ;iaJa '

1!KKK Live weight, 1 J to Uc lor good to choice.
Slir.JSl' Live weight, lJa'A.'.
TALLOWUuotabla ate.
Ill UKS Quotable at Mulllle for all over 1 lbs,

one-thi- rd oil' lor under that, also one-thi- rd oil
for mils; green UJaV.

nenrral nerrtmartta.
RirE-Mur- ket quoUl at China, &) Saad

' wicli Islam), Umi.
COFKKK Cola lii.M, KalHej Java, 2ou-C- e;

- Jtio, Ki JalTe.
TEAS We quote Jnpan in luquercd boxes 50a

75c plT, 37Jnl7J.
BLTGAK.S-)Hud- wi'li IIund,9ial0c; Golden 0,

in blls,Ulc; hi buls, lljc; i:rusbel W. life,
hrbbls, 12.-- ; 1'nlvorix.xl bbls, 12c, hf bbls,
IS e; Uranuluted bli's,lllc, hrbbls 12je,

8ARDINKB Qr taxes, $1 7i; hf buxej, $2 75.
YEAST rOWUKR Uouneliy, $18 V arose

Doolev, $20a22 fl gro l'lvston t Merrill,
$24 't gna.

WIN ICS White, r d.a In ease, $.1 50ol; ier
cui.vu.' lo yi ou: bouimiiii, iktuoi iu cases,

1 50 to Vi ; r gul, title to $1 50
Claret Culi forn ia irga1, $1 to $1 25 j iin

ixirted lier gul, $1 50 to $2.
Sherry Cain ier gal, $1 60 to $2 50; Sptin-ish,$- :i

to$il ossorlcd brunds, $12 to $18;
iimtorted ler tul, Vi w to J,

Tori Various brand in qr eks, $2 50 to $5;
tl 6;) to 2 : iiiiirU(l. U to 7.

6PJKIT8 Fine old Jleunessy Iimndy in qr cks
and octaves, wto i oU per ual: Dun
ville's Irish Whisky in caws tier dos, 112;
Juinus btowart Jc Co. 'a Scotch Whisky iu qr
cks and octaves, w, lieiiiiedey urantly in
cuse, per dot, vory line 1 star $10, star,
$17 it), 8 star $10; llollund Urn, largo canes,
$18 to $20; Old Tom Gin incases,$l2; Kye
Whisky, ier pal, $2 50 to $5 ; Hourbon, per
gul, $J to s ; a t;uttcr, ?a so to 3 ju j

O K Cutter, $4 50 to $J

Downer a tSHsSrSraw linstwl
$1 5Uu$l HO; turiientino. flduilje,

AS IJtrORTANT CHAMiE.

I. MWHl

Our l.ntrat Wlivleaale was u

uieut Mhes Arrsvi(riueai la
luerenwe iu BualstM.

Nothing moro surely indiintos the
gro-'- Ui hiiu permuiiunue oi rortiuuu man
the fact that so many of cur wholwsale

nicrcliants uru mukiii arrangements to
largely Increase mid in some instances to

double their business. The most notable
instance that Iiiib come to our knowledge
lately is in the wholesale hat trade. L.
Tuaiiliiiuxcr ii Co., No. 8 North Front st ,

Portland, wno have been doing business
in that line lor four years in our city, und
who have met with much success in
building up trade in the best quality of
hats, have just admitted Mr. I. Frohinun
is a partner, auu tlie turn will hence, ortli
be knownas

TIIANIIAlSF.il i FItOIIMAN.

Doth member of the firm have been res
idents cf tho 1'ucilic Const for the last
twelve years and havo a thorough knowl-
edge of the trade in which they ure en
UUilcd. 1 he facilities or the new tirin are
equal to liny jobbing house on the Pacific
Coast, heini. eiiul)1"!! to liny for ciihIi and
from niitnufucturcra uiret. They hrfo
made arrange meats to eularu
and will have an assortment of (joods- - in
their line equal to any house in ISsu Fian- -

cisco. They are now prepared to oiler
country merchants us good bargains in
lists and csns as any house iu the coun-

try. Mr. ThanhauNer is in Now York
buying a large stock, and the house iu
future will be direct importers. They
are desirous of building up trade aud will
offer extra Inducements to country mer-

chants. No firm in Portland has stood
higher for the past four years than L.

Thanhausor & Co. and we believe the new
firm will add to its already good reputa-
tion.

Munv tuincs that men look upon as
small and trivial, Qod looks npon as im
portant; and in their issues they often
prove to be so. Unspeakable blessings
or untold onrses sometimes follow little
things, according to their character. A

littlo sin, yielding to temptation in some
matter regarded as trininpr. will defile
your conscience and mar your poaoe.
The action of a watch, however well
finished, is easily stopped by a little
dirt; the transparency of the cloarest
class is obscured by a littlo smoke; the
snowv whitcnoss of the finest linen is
soiled by a little mud; and tho beating
of the heart toward Ood becomes feeble
and lrreenlur. and may be stopped by a
little sin. And he who commits little
sins often, soon deadens his sense of sin;
and he whose sense of sin is deadened
not only sins often, but sins without
shame. Alas, the conscience of some
sinners are palsied.

. a,.. -,:- -.
Does farming pay? We suppose it pays
on some farms, but we know farms
where thoy have not made enough to
pay their newspaper subscription iu four
years.

Hl'MC. MI'SIC.
Warren'i Music House, 92 Morrison strt

near the rostoflii, Portland, Or., baseverrtliii
in the musical line at reasonable prices A iarje
stock of sheet music, bonks, pianos, tpusieal

band and orchestra muie always ou

Land Mr Warren buys every thiug'lirw.1 Itwu

Kastern houses, and can allord to sell elie:
than any store in Oregon. Send lor catalogue.

The eary su flerer wha Is paUentlr eodurlDSj lb

hot weather and lotions; for relief, gladly U I"
any ii ihat will tiaolsb mououiny or
pain arner's Safe KIJn-- T Cure does both, sou
ilisatrua .rrieDdiD Need" tosoBeiing hunUT
tor tba kidneys, liter or urinary orgs U -- I'""
I Lie.

71

i

St. Louis only trains 000 om-- census.
She does not want to put it on too thick,
and when sho h ut to work to keep ovon
nth Chicago hho don not inako the in

crease any turgor, lui bikes tuo censuses
oitenor. j

There are mean men in this world, and
one who was on a lecture coininittoo got
tho peoplo he disliked to sit on thepiut- -

iorm wnen u roikins loctiireii, so tliey
couut know it seeiuod to bo rotten
egged.

A fbjnUtixa'H VeallmoMT.
I bereti eeniry that 1 bava been a uracllninv

iitivkiiTiau iur iweuiverau vea a. auii utr man
chronic ca tu my pr Uc do recommvud War
neraiMie ki.iner ana uar Uure. It a niinmy aovie inai i, H . t turn, uliuir of the Imlut-tria- l

AVu, obialued this valuable n in.-.!- .

A. A. UAM.iAV, H. I)
Ainia, iowa, Msrw.

To Hunters and Trappsrs

A sure and eertaln niiNle of catoliln Beaver, Ot
lor. 'lallr. M Ink. ilurlhi. ( '(Mill. Sli' Mllll llit

lii tlii hUftlmtw a UiiHitrbiJ HiivtMl oun bo ubltUiiftl

Ci. MAM.Kf, lio.il

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM,

WM. BECK & SON,
Importers mid Dealers Iu

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Eurgess',
Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Co I's, HrnihiKlnu'a, Parlier'a, St oll Moll,
iiiuurv a auu laurnuun's

BUEECH-LOADIN- O SUOTCUNS.

Klshlng Tackla of i verv deacrlptlon... t'rnnlanal AMer Nlreeta, FortUa I,

UNO TOC3 PillH.
EVERDINS & FARRELL

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY and GROCERIES

Of all kinds. Also in

Vool, Hides, Etc.
Corner Front and Aldi r Ntreeta, Portland.

Santa Pans Headquarters !

Con.fr Front and Alder Stree
land, Oregon, . i

WM. BECK & Sos- -

rSSL
Wl.olc'Huli'uml rvtull dfulefH n

Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties, Median
icai ana magnetic loys, umm, uru mi,

Skates, Sleighs, MasKi. Veloci-

pedes and Games.

Rend forumnlecaiienf toyw nul uu aiwortiil In lol

SKATES.

Clnh.Iion. Nick- -

l I'IiiImI. Lndlex'
Wood bottom, u- -

Ion Li ver. B irney
A Herrv. and other
skates.

10 Jto5 00 i

mnr everywhera 4
hv mail on re?elif
of inee ana
pewMae, H

EL7 lea I,

7HE OREGON

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
la now niepared U) furnish

Insldra, Uutaiaes snii a

on the shnrtt no
nce. A'l'ireKS W. I', juiiwr

Hox Ml. fortlanu.ur.

F E. BEACH & CI

(Nureeaaors ta focain Keaek ,

M Front street PortlAiioJUT.

PKALKItS IN

Doors,
Oils Sash.

Glass, Blhds- -

arraawS ta laaiftoK all T

llaraaf Patatrra' Mark and M'lariaw
- ,U'IM tm pir a la.nrumr for
i7 afaoaaa aa ) oealrra la I'artl
ilrartansS Uralm will Hnd Ito Ihrlr

saaatage U arad far aar urlera nrrudplurlaa
no
aii'l

N OTA DRUG

HTARKHY PAI) treatment hv Inhala'lon C'onanmss
inia. Aatliraa. uroarnii.a. larin, Dja--

Brnala, llradarhc. ItrMIII. r enriKia,
Kkcaanallam, aii'l all l ran ind Kervoas
Ulaardrrs inirma'inu an pnllea ra'i he
i.l of H V.. M ATHKW- - Moulgoiiiery Hpinal
street, Man Kranrineit, t'alifoi ttfm,

alltre Komi a

Happy rJciv Ifcar to All.
, jUOT lainCEIVZED;
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Monthly himI (luring pri'icnit'icy. It Im

equal. It rmlurra tin- - Dial hak k tlie lilooil.
hi'iiee la the oral III.hmI I'lirlHrr. It la the only

known renuvly that curi'a llrUlu'a lilmw. itt Ilia
Det.n.UM. Wanm-'aHal- e lllulnrlra l ure.
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NICKfl, furnished Can

lorsrarded by coat hy

DeHART CO.,

-I- MPORTKRH

HIDWJLia, IKON" STEEL.mid
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Uho IlOHO J?illH.
BLUMAl'BIt
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HitdiwiicNjHiiiiilb'e
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IMaraara,
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'.,'Hrhrer,
Awarded

lnvi.it,rat.iH'.,f

.trca?ior CO.,
Portland,

sttdii's
American Club Skate,

THOMPSON,

Wag-o- n Oiirrii-Hf- o IMatorinlw,

L,l

.... .....fortlnnj, Wrecnii

lttnlware. Agents foi
It era. Alao COAtof nil Ierrlitlona.

J. C. Carson,
Manufsolurer and dealor In all kinds ol

Sash, Doors. Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Eto.

MEAhONKO rlNlMIIKH MfMIIKIt
ConsUntly on hand.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A FVU. LINK OK

Materials.

Ill Kronlirr. AI AVeldlrr a -- '
auaV IMIUTLAND, )Hr:ll,,'

We OfTer to the Inter (r I'eople arcut Iminra
menu tn

CrcKihery,
tjllllMSIM'a v.

IWiMt PlattMl Ware.
Tallin ih, Cltamlcllvr.'

. L.HII t TIM.
COAL OIL OF ALL GRADES.

Ami Prff'k Orders Tor any amount vrry n
heml ua ymir order, epccl!ly t .

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
You will save lolanf inniiey. I'rlue hints ent
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ii ' No ta I'lrat aireat, Puillund
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Coinmission M;rcli;int
AND PURCHASING AGENT.

All Unoda on Commlualnn
WOOL, OHAI.V, DAIRY PKODUCTS AXl

FRUITS A 81'KCIALTY.
Aent lor Pa rrotts Patent Doubletree.

2J7 First street, rortland, Oret,'on..
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